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how littie lie knew of the hidden good
lying ailaroundhii bu -Iov smaill bis
faith in the converting pi)over of God
Mien lie iay dowvn beneath ý,he
juniper ai-d prayed that lie mighit
die !But Cod knew, andi %ouid
shortly niarshal the for-ces of exist-
ing good and over-throv the %vicked-
ness of high places. God knows
ho'%' effectualiy invisible causes %vil
produce visible resuits, and we, wvbo
cannot see the end froni the be 'gin-
nirig, miust content our-selves with
the belief that in spiritual, as iii
temporal affiairs, 'l'lic things whichi
are scen" are not always Ilmade of
things îvbich do appear."l

l3efore coming to this Mission, 1
bad read rnuch of the iiardncss of
the Saulteaux becart, and of the vi-
ciousness of their heathen practices.
They were alivays represented to
nme as a generation of vipers, wholly
given to idoiatry, joined to thieir
idois. 1 entertained the popular
feeling against tbeni, anid dici not
Suppose that much positive good
%vas iikely to be accoinpiished sud-
denly, however niucli of evil mighit
be prescntly' prevented. It seenis
that the Mý,aster-%vorker proposed
diffcrentiy, and i feel quite enouigb
hurniibied to give 1-unii ail the giory.

Sorne few days ag o, an olci man,
with raven lockIs and a poisoned
face, camne in to sec mie. 1 iiad often
seen imi before, and supposed that
lie ivas to piead poverty and crave
charity as sucb but to my surprise
and dclighit lie* began to taik about
spirituial inatters. And this is the
sunii of wbat lie said :

I have lived niany years and
have spent theni ai iii sin. 1 have
served the dcvii, and that faiithfully.
1 have practised every forni of
wickedness known to nie. ln w'itch-
craft 1 wis cliief of ail tic people
about bierc. 111 con juring and iii
miedicine work i have long icd the
Van. My pagari counitrynien look
up to nie as the priest of their tribe.
l'iany a tine i bave extolied the
frods iii their bicaring and urged tic
clninis of our idols upon tbrni.
Trhey foliow nie as 1 foilow the
dcv il ; but," and here lie drew a lonîg

breatiî, "I 1 want to put cvii froni mie
nov and learn wisdoin cre 1 die.
My children and my ivife are bap-
tized. Teygo their îvay and 1 go
mine, btît nîy heart tells nme that I
alone amn wrong. Long hiave 1
listened to Scriptural teachiag, the
truth dawns uipon nîy soul and 1 arn
anxious to be saved aftcr tue gospel
fashion. It scenis my oniy hope.
Perlîaps tbe Indians ivili follow mie
in righit-doing, as tbey bave in sin.
At any rate 1 wiii try, by lielp divine,
to set tbemn a good examipie, and i
iih offer to Cod whatever influence
I can comîîmand. 1 conie, buinbly
trustilîg in Jesus' mierits, hoping that
tiîrough God's great mnercy 1 may at
last attain unto everiasting life,"
ancl thien iooking up at mc hie said,
"Now! you have hieard nîy story,
w-il! you baptize nie to-morroiv ?
With ail rny lîeart, i replied, and
proceeded to speak sure words of
encouragement, as seemced necessarv.
So old Il Sowviaas," or -South Windl,
as his nine inipiies, ivas on the 4111
Of Feb., 1877, baptized in the namne
of the Fatier, andi of tic Son, and
of tue Hoiy Giîost, and since thiat
tinie his outward deportaiient lias
%vlîoliy chîanged. God grant that the
conversion nîay extead to even the
tboughits anti intent of tie îvork.

i mention this circumistance at
lenoUî, because 1 regard it as a
giýeani of that dawn whîicb yet shah
ripen iltO tiay. Sowinas lias in somne
notable instances hindered in) wvork
bitiierto, andi now, îith bina on the
side of riglît and God over ail,
sureiy tic cause of truth must go
forward.

1 bave miade severai long trips to
outposts this %vinter, and hav'e been
well encouragcd and blessed iii so
cioing. Con- regations, ranging froni
twcentv-fmve to one humîdrcd and
thirty, have listened giadlv anîd rev-
erently to the %vord of God. Tliirtv
aduis. and as inany clîildren, have
been baptized duiring Uic yeair." Ten
have been added to Uic Chiurch, anîd
otiiers are, i veriiy beiieve, pressing
imîto the kingdoni of God.

Part of my circuit is overrun witli
sinail-pox. he safety of the un-
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